
CORPORATION Olf T.HIB DISTRICT OF BURNABY 

Br-LAW NO. 1694. 

A BY-LAW to am.end the "Burnaby Plumbing By
law, 1926. 11 

WHEREAS it 1s deemed expedient by the Commissioner 

ot the Corporation or the Di strict ot Burnaby to amend a By-law 

finally passed the 9th day ot November 1926 to regulate the 

plumbing a.nd sewerage of buildings 1n the Mun1oipal1 ty of Burn

aby• such By-law being known as the uBu.rnaby Plumbing By-law 

1926", end being By-law No. 542. 

TiiEREFORE, the Commissioner of the Corpore.tion of the 

District of Burnaby in exercise of ell the powers him thereunto 

enabling doth hereby ENACT a.a follo-ws: ... 

l.. Seo. 4 of' Part II of the said "Burne.by Plumbing By-law 

1926" is hereby a.mended by adding the following at the end or 

the second paragraph of said Seo. 4 immediately after the word 

riplumber", "When desired by the Plumbing Inspector a plan or 

plmis nnd speoificetions of the proposed work: shall also be 

filed in his office at the time when application is made for a 

permit or within such time thereefter as may be fixed by the 

Inspector in a wr1 tten communication signed by him 8n<:'i aad.ressed 

and mailed to or served upon the applioan t and the In.speotor 

shall be entitled to with.hold a permit until the sai a pihan or 

plans and speoifioetions (if renuired) are so filed in his office." 

2. This By-law shall not come into foroe and effect unless and 

11nt11 it shall have received the approval of' the L1eutenant

Governor-in-Oouno11 as required by law. 

3. This By-law may be cited for all purposes as "BURN.A.BY 

?LIBrnI l"JG BY -LAW 1926, AM.11."ND!VrKN'I' BY-LAW 1940." 
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DONE AND PASGt'D on the Sixth ( 6th) day of March, 

A.D. 1940. 

RECONSIDERBD AND J.i'IN,ALLY PASSED this Thirteenth -
(13th) day ot March, A.D. 1940. 

t~ 
ACTING COMMISSIONER. 

,/ '-""~ ....... ..-."1.-v'II.,/, 
··--- .. ·-·---.. 

CLERK. 

I, Charles B. Brown, Clerk of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby certify 
the foregoing to be a true copy of a By-law 
passed by the Acting Commissioner for the 
Corporation of the District of Burnaby on the 
Thirteenth (13th) day of March, A.D. 1940. 

clerk. 


